The landscape of the Oświęcim Basin, naturally dominated by forest communities, has been strongly transformed due to the long-term activities of man.
INTRODUCTION
The natural environment of the Oświęcim Basin has been strongly transformed as a result of the long-term activities of man. Anthropopressure increased due to the development of colonization activities and associated with itagriculture. As has been assessed, larger aggregations of inhabitants colonized river valleys -especially the Vistula River valley -in the second half of the 13 th century, and the end of that century was characterized by intensive creation of villages and towns within the area being discussed (KOŹBIAŁ 2000) . The main role in the transformation of the environment was played by breeding-pond management. This activity started at the turn of the 12 th and 13 th century, but the highest development took place in the 16 th and partly the 17 th century. As has been supposed, by then the managed ponds covered 25-35% of the area of the Upper Vistula Valley -the middle part of the larger unit (the Oświęcim Basin) which ranges along the Vistula
River from Skoczów to the SW to Zator to the NE (WŁODEK 1957) . After periods of flourishing and regression, the area of the ponds has significantly decreased and today it is not so large. However, across time, it has influenced the transformations of the natural environment because it gradually limited the area covered by forests.
Actually, forests only grow in an area of approximately 8% of the Upper Vistula
Valley (LEDWOŃ et al. 2004) . The rest of the area is taken up by agricultural fields, buildings and industrial infrastructure. However, a cartographic analysis indicates that existing forests cover the same areas (locations) to a significant degree as they did before. This is clearly shown in one of the oldest cartographic works about the Oświęcim-Zator Dutchy -"DVCATVS OSWIECZIMIENSIS ET ZATORIENSIS DESCRIPTIO". It reflects the 16 th century hydrographic network and forests of the described area precisely (Fig. 1 Relevés from particular reserves are in separate columns, so they can be treated independently. Owing to that fact, the comparison of phytocoenoses at areas with such different histories was possible. In the analysis of relevés (made in two groups) the following aspects were taken into consideration: the share of diagnostic species, the share of ancient woodland indicators (DZWONKO, LOSTER 2001; DZWONKO 2007) , the share of synanthropes (ZAJĄC et al. 1975; ZAJĄC et al. 1998; TOKARSKA-GUZIK 2005) together with the collective share of these groups -"G" category (PAWŁOWSKI 1977 ). An original coefficient of floristic naturalness (W NF ) was published in this paper for the first time and used for the assessment the the degree of phytocoenoses maintenance in relation to forest communities of the Żaki and The transformation of the scale makes it possible to promote species occurring in phytocoenoses numerously ("r" to "5" amounts like 1:50), while at the same time, species present at low numbers will have a direct influence on the final result (this is important e.g. to synanthropic species at early stages of habitat colonisation). 
RESULTS
Results of the studies have been compiled in a phytosociological table (Tab. plantation in the Żaki reserve). Therefore, it can be expected that the oak-hornbeamlinden phytocoenoses will also maintain their naturalness in the future.
DISCUSSION
Nature reserves play an important role in the Polish system of nature protection. Together with national parks and Nature 2000 they maintain the most valuable fragments of the natural environment. They play a significant role in the protection of forest communities, especially within areas significantly transformed by man, where the area of patches maintained is small, and therefore the other mentioned forms of protection cannot be applied. Despite their important functions many nature reserves in Poland cannot fulfill their tasks in an appropriate way and therefore, the degree of maintenance of the plant cover there is not good.
The original coefficient of floristic naturalness (W NF ) was used for the assessment of the degree of maintenance in relation to forest communities. It also seems to be useful for the comparison of forest vegetation transformations, even without detailed floristic field studies. Because of the presented method, it is possible to plan for the future e.g. using materials compiled at assessments of nature (valorisations) or management plans for protected forest areas -as it was before. On the one hand, these are valuable as a historic data, because they are often the only source of knowledge about the vegetation at that time and they allow for conclusions Z. Wilczek, M. Romańczyk & A. Barć 119 regarding its transformations to be made. On the other hand, the validity and accuracy of some elaborations of that type is doubtful .
Nevertheless, an instrument using two quite easily recognised groups of plants:
ancient woodland species and synanthropic species seems to be very practical.
The degree of flora and vegetation transformations depends on many factors.
The date of the establishment of the protection form is important, as well as conservation activities (not always appropriately selected). Many unfavourable transformations made by man before the establishment of the reserves have a longlasting effect on their plant cover. For instance: changes in the water regime and the introduction of alien species (Pinus strobus) influenced the plant cover of the Żaki reserve in the direct vicinity of these places . Moreover, the acreage and the shape of protected area play a crucial role in the maintenance of forest communities. BABCZYŃSKA-SENDEK et al. (1993) proved the distinct influence of reserves' acreage to the threat of their flora by the synanthropisation process. In the case of the areas they have studied an area of 10 ha provided the minimum resistance of ecosystems to some types of unfavourable changes. This problem was also studied and recognized by HOLEKSA (1993 HOLEKSA ( , 1997 . He stressed the crucial role of acreage for effective maintenance of a forest during the entire natural life cycle, from regeneration, through development, and old age, and on to the natural death. As an area, which guarantees the functioning of these processes that shape the dynamics and structure of mixed fir-spruce-beech forests in the West Carpathians' lower belt, he suggests 42 to 100 plus ha (for the central zone to have the appropriate protection). The shape is closely connected with the dimensions of protected areas. A long border increases the probability of unfavourable influences from neighbouring areas. The more the shape of the reserve differs from a circle, the higher the relation of the periphery to acreage and the "edge effect" is more KASPROWICZ (1989) . They can speed up the synanthropisation process (as a "starting points" for invasive neophytes) or stop it (making the appearance and colonization of neophytes more difficult). SIERKA and CHMURA (2007) studied problems related to invasive and expansive species in the forest reserves of the Silesian-Cracow Upland. Among the factors which increase the frequency of the occurrence of invasive and expansive species in forest communities they noted: location of protected areas in the vicinity of settlements, intensive penetration by tourists and local people, fragmentation of phytocoenoses and habitat diversity. These elements influenced both: the encroachment and colonization of forest reserves by these taxa.
CONCLUSIONS
• The share of ancient woodland indicators and synanthropic species in phytocoenoses allows for the coefficient of floristic naturalness to be counted, which makes the assessment of anthropogenic transformations of forest vegetation possible.
• Strong and long-lasting anthropopressure has not caused significant changes in the species composition and vertical structure of the phytocoenoses studied.
• Shrubs surrounding the forest edge of the reserves studied influence the microclimatic conditions in the forest communities in a positive way and can form a natural barrier against the penetration and expansion of synanthropic species. The synanthropisation process of forest communities is probably also limited by neighbouring agricultural lands.
